
Minutes
East Chapel Hill High PTSA Meeting
Tuesday, October 5th 2021 via Zoom

7:00 p.m. Meeting Call to Order

I. Welcome and Introductions (5 mins)

Over 30 members participated, including Juddy Mair, Kelly Walsh, Kulwadee
Yung, Leigh Copeland, Leslie Kelley, Linda Gilchrist, Lu, Marisa Kathard, Neel, Adele,
Jeanne Schwartz, Meera Gowda (Sata), Michele Varma, Mike Kelley, Rachael
DiSantostefano, Stephanie, Xin Chen, Yiwen, Jihong Wu, Mel Migaly, Ellen Pearsall,
Deborah Agarwal, Carol Miller, Brian Link, Annetta Stokes Streater, Alison Hriciga,
Alexis, Principal Ken Proulx, May Bryan, Mintzy Paige, Sue Sept

Annetta Streater, PTSA VP, introduced our guest speaker, Mintzy Paige, Instructional
Coach, and Principal Proulx who will explain the new PAC (Pause and Connect)
initiative.  Some of Annetta’s goals for the PTSA: create a welcoming space for parents,
have the PTSA be a good resource, understand how the PTSA can support parents?

II. Business and Announcements (3 mins)
Approve September minutes
Linda made a motion to approve, Yiwen seconded.  Unanimously passed.

III. Wildcat PAC Presentation / Q & A (30 minutes) Mintzy Paige and Mr. Proulx

Wildcat PAC meets every Wednesday for 35 minutes between 3rd and 4th
period. Attendance is taken. Students are expected to attend. Most of certified
and some non-certified staff have a PAC, including Mr. Proulx

Ms. Paige is an instructional coach at ECHHS. The link to her PTSA presentation
on the PAC initiative can be found here.  Ms. Paige and Mr. Proulx ran a demo
PAC with those at the PTSA meeting, using the theme from last week which was
loneliness and social isolation: how to recognize it, some facts about it, 3 simple
steps to be socially inclusive.

Goal of PAC is to create relationships between teachers and students and
between students who might not otherwise connect. The hope is that each
student will have at least one adult in the building they feel comfortable going to.

Groups were hand-scheduled to ensure diversity.

Ms. Paige visits PACs in progress to see which teachers may need some
coaching. Teachers have access to entire curriculum which was developed over
the summer. Teachers adapt and share their ideas with each other. Presentation
about the Wildcat PAC curriculum presented at Open House is available here .

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GmfO745gL0o5fcCJDJn8NtKy6F8qciDBKof6qfe6F04/edit#slide=id.p32
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1MxpIXQihctnxmJr4iEenzKABFx0UU1mHQ-acog6-rNI/edit#slide=id.p


A survey about the Wildcat PAC will be given to students and teachers next week
to gauge how things are going.

Some parents shared that they didn’t feel all teachers were well prepared to
facilitate discussion during PAC. Mr. Link noted that this is a NEW initiative that
was developed over the summer and given to teachers to implement at the
beginning of the school year. “Flying the plane while building the plane.”
Colleagues are sharing information to help and support each other as this
program adds to their already heavy load ramping up for classes after 18 months
of remote learning while still dealing with Covid safety protocols. Stephanie, a
PTSA member and teacher in the district, noted that this is the “hardest school
year ever!”

IV. Principal Update (10 mins) Mr. Proulx

Mr. Proulx reiterated what Stephanie (also a teacher) said about this being a
super tough school year.  Much is being asked of everyone.

School year underway

Virtual senior night last week with counselors. Recorded. All info being sent to
parents and seniors. Improves equity for folks that can’t make meeting.

Virtual open house also last week. Look at info from teachers and powerschool
with your student.

Students and staff adhering to safety protocols. Lunch - students give up some of
their freedom during lunch, but students overwhelmingly support whatever
measures are needed to keep each other and families safe.

No positive covid tests in over 2 weeks!

Parents onboard with getting kid tested if have symptoms even if think it’s
seasonal allergies.  Want to keep everyone safe.

Officially rolling out clubs and activities next week. Some clubs pausing for first
semester. (no lunch period to meet; another thing asking teachers to do so
allowing them to pause this semester as they get their arms around everything
else this school year.)

District and schools will be evaluating lunch logistics at the end of the first
quarter.

How can PTSA help support clubs? Mr. Proulx will remind teachers that they can
use their discretionary money. Encourage your kids to explore other
clubs/activities and invite their friends.



Carole suggestion: Share list of clubs in PAC

V. Teacher Rep Report (5 mins) Mr. Link

So lucky to have Mr. Proulx as our leader. Genuinely cares about students and
staff and East community.

Thank you for hospitality! Excited about new initiative to encourage staff to join
PTSA - get $5 gift card.

Shout out to Greg Dixon for creating easy reimbursement process for staff

Staff being asked to do more than ever - covering for colleagues, safety
protocols, helping with dismissals (administration in bus lot - bus driver shortage
still)

School Board meeting 10/7 - how can we best use our federal funding dollars?
We’ve had 18-19 people out some days due to various reasons, including
quarenting protocol. All hands on deck - need to secure funds to ensure we have
adequate coverage and quality of education remains high.

Film Screening & Discussion with the Candidates for the CHCCS School Board -
Monday, Oct. 11th at 7:00pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JiDzhWhZSrSz5BSDRwkrdA

Carole Miller - no subs? Is this a funding issue? Link - We have more subs
signed up this year than ever, but not that many getting into buildings.  We have
more people out than usual and fewer people picking up slack. Administrators,
EC coordinators, etc. having to pitch in to cover. ALL HANDS ON DECK. Folks
helping out of the goodness of their hearts. Not being compensated. And it’s
taking away from what they would normally be doing. Club moderators - unpaid.
Used to be done during lunch, now has to be done before or after school.
May - sounds like what triaging in hospitals is like. Needs that are not being met
because there is just not enough bandwidth.

Volunteers not allowed in building to help with students directly. Carole - can
parents help with clubs at night via zoom? Not sure, but Mr. Link pointed out the
potential equity issue of making it available to everyone. Some may have to take
care of their family members or work in the evenings, for example.

Michelle - hospitality helps not just with teachers, but with opportunities for when
volunteers are needed (e.g., chromebook distribution, graduation decorations)

Any volunteers that work with kids need a background check. Requires a faculty
member/school official to sponsor a club so parents can’t step in to help in that
way.

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JiDzhWhZSrSz5BSDRwkrdA


Mr. Link reiterated how much the teachers and staff appreciate the support of the
PTSA community

VI. President’s Report (5 mins) May Bryan

Will send out a google poll to get some inputs.

VII. Treasurer’s Report (5 mins) Linda Gilchrist

Finances in good shape. $31k/$13k in checking/savings. Close to reaching goal
of $25k.  Need folks to join. Not as many members as last year. Want members
from all parts of ECHHS to join. We have a deficit budget because we have
savings to cover extra expenses. Want to encourage teachers/staff to spend the
money in their budgets. Budget vs Actual status here.

VIII. Standing Committee Reports (10 mins)
Hospitality - Grab and Go’s for teachers/staff. Bags of Mad
Popper’s popcorn by Southpoint. Big discount. Also large tin to
to raffle off. Ran into ECHHS employee who works there and
was happy to help facilitate!

Membership - Yiwen. 236 members before meeting. May
noted that 3 joined during meeting! Looking for ways to recruit more members.
Hoping gift card will incent teachers. How to encourage students to join? Student
representation to get their input. Encourage your friends!
https://echhsptsa.org/donate/?memberselect=true

Audit - first quarter audit was completed and the financials are in order.

8:38 p.m.  ADJOURN
Carole motioned and Michelle seconded.

Upcoming Dates:

November 1 and 2 Teacher Workdays
November 1 Hospitality: Snack Grab & Go

December 7 PTSA General Meeting
February 8 PTSA General Meeting

March 1 PTSA General Meeting
April 5 PTSA General Meeting
May 3 PTSA General Meeting
June 7  PTSA General Meeting

* no November or January meetings

https://echhsptsa.org/budget/
https://echhsptsa.org/donate/?memberselect=true

